The Lycée Hôtelier International de Lille ( LHIL), formerly known as Lycée Michel
Servet from 1968 to 2016, is a hospitality school for pupils, students, apprentices and
adults in training courses who wish to learn and develop practical skills in hospitality,
food and culinary arts or floristry.
Resolutely turned towards the future, the Lycée Hôtelier International de Lille (LHIL)
prides itself on having become one of the largest public hospitality schools north of
Paris over the last few years.
At the crossroads of Europe, and conveniently located close to Lille Europe and Lille
Flandres train stations, our school is part of an ambitious and dynamic new urban
development in the heart of a district undergoing a major renovation.
Our innovative teaching methods coupled with an international outreach are at the
core of LHIL: promoting the excellence of the French hospitality industry throughout
the world, placing our students on internships abroad in order for them to develop
their skills in the industry and welcoming international students from all over the world
are the key driving forces of the school’s mission.
Recently built, our school is remarkable both from the point of view of its architecture
and its facilities: it boasts three restaurants and a hotel where our students can
develop and improve their skills in practical environments but also many state-of-theart technical facilities.
It also offers boarding facilities to accommodate those students who hail from outside
the Lille metropolitan area.

Our courses in hospitality, food and culinary arts and also floristry, ranging from CAP
(vocational certificates) to BTS (advanced degrees in hotel management and culinary
arts) are backed by the extensive professional expertise of our staff, our partnerships
with employers in the industry and a history of delivering excellence in career –
focused education.
Browse our website and find out which course is best suited for you! There is
something for everyone at Le Lycée Hôtelier International de Lille!
We look forward to welcoming you at LHIL! In the meantime, enjoy your visit on our
website!
Bertrand Derquenne
Headmaster

